Year 2 Timetable Tuesday 09.02.21
In school this week, it is Art Week so we have 4 afternoons of art activities for you!
Please follow us on twitter and we will keep you on track and you can let us know how you’re getting on.

Time
9:00am
9:00am –
9:30am

9:30am –
10:30am

10:0010:30

Your ‘Now–Next-Then’ schedule

You Will Need

‘Check in’ How are you feeling today?

Emoji sheet and workbook

Fitness with Joe Wicks

YouTube Link:
Active 8 Minute Workout 1 |
The Body Coach TV YouTube
YouTube Link:
CEOP KS1 Film : 'Lee & Kim'
Cartoon Suitable 5 yrs -- 7
yrs - YouTube

Safer Internet Day
Watch the cartoon and design a
poster with your own superhero and
include 3 top tips for everyone to
follow.
2J Zoom call with Miss White
Find your meeting ID and Password in your pack!

Brain break and grab a healthy snack (You ‘Choose’ Time!)
11:00am
–
12:00pm

English
Fables – The Lion and the Mouse
Watch the video again and re-tell the story in your own
words.

YouTube Link:
The Lion and the Mouse |
Aesop's Fables Series |
ABCmouse.com - YouTube

Time for Lunch
1:302:00pm
1:00pm –
3:00pm

2W Zoom call with Miss White
Find your meeting ID and Password in your pack!
Tate:
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids
/explore/who-is/whogeorgia-okeeffe

Art
Georgia O’Keeffe
Time to do some resarch.
Artist Study: Name, Date of Birth, where she
lived and worked, interesting facts about the her,
how would you describe her artwork, how does the
artwork make you feel?

Here are some examples of art work
by children inspired by Georgia’s work.

This landscape art was
painted by Georgia O’Keeffe
in 1930.
3:00pm

Grab some paper and colours and have
a go at doing your own landscape
artwork inspired by Georgia O’Keefe.

Extra
Can you colour in a piece of your jigsaw
puzzle today?

Get Set 4 PE:
https://www.getset4pe.co.uk
/ResourceBank/ResourceCate
gory/1037

